[Effect of chloramphenicol on the toxic and therapeutic effect of N-nitrosomethylurea].
The influence of chloramphenical (CAP) on toxic and therapeutic effect of N-nitrosomethyl urea (MNU) in mice of CBA line was studied. It is shown that in injection of lethal doses of MNU--0.08--0.1 mg/g in intact animals CAP reduced LD100 to LD50 and LD50 to LD0. Also CAP increased an average survival of animals with ascites Ehrlich tumor when injected the lethal dose of MNU--0.1 mg/g. Therapeutic effect of MNU in a dose of 0.05--0.075 mg/g in the presence of CAP was not changed and sometimes was even increased. Under discussion is the significance of the obtained results for chemotherapy of malignant tumors in man.